Background: G lucoco rti coids (GC) a re pote nt a nti -inflam matory a nd immunosuppress ive stero id ho rm ones, mainl y produced by the adrena l gla nd s. H o wever, increas ing evidence suppo rts th e id ea o f additi ona l ex tra-a drenal so urces o f bi oacli ve G c. The lung epithelium is co nsta ntly exposed to a pl eth ora of a ntigenic stimuli , and local GC sy nthesis co uld co ntribu te to limit unco ntrolled immune rea cti o ns a nd ti ss ue da mage. Methods: Expression o f steroid ogeni c enzymes a nd GC synthesis in ex vivo o rga n cultures was studied in mo use lun g tiss ue after in vivo stimul a ti o n o f immune cells. Results: M o use lung ti ss ue was fo und to express steroid ogenic enzymes required fo r the sy nthesis of co rticostero ne from cholesterol a nd to sy nthesize co rti cos tero ne in la rge qu a ntities a fter immune cell activa tion by a nti-C D3 antibody, lipo pol ysaccharide, o r TNFa. In ma rk ed co ntras t, ova lbumin-ind uced all ergic a irway infla mm a ti o n failed to promo te lung G C sy nthes is. Altho ugh the lung ex presses all steroid ogenic enzymes necessa ry fo r de no vo synthesis o f co rti cos terone from ch o les tero l, functio nal da ta indi ca ted th a t ina cti ve se rum -deri ved dehyd roco rti costerone is converted to ac tive co rti coste rone by II p-hydroxystero id dehydroge na se I. Conclusion: Our res ults suppo rt the no tion tha t loca l GC synthesis represe nts a novel immunoreg ul a tory mechani sm to limit unco ntroll ed immune respo nses in the lung a nd indi ca te th a t defecti ve local stero idoge nesis may co ntribute to the p a th ogenes is of a llergic airway infl a mm ation.
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The ex tensive epithelial surface o f th e lung mucosa is in direc t co ntact with the pl et hora o f pa th oge ns of o utside wo rld. T hi s prerequi site fo r effi cient gas excha nge represents a criti ca l site of infecti o n, whi ch req uires a specia li zed immune system that effi cientl y co mba ts ha rmful infections whil e bein g toleroge ni c towa rd most inn oc uo us inh a led particl es. Lung epitheli al cells themse lves a re linking th e innate a nd adap ti ve immune sys tems a nd may eith er initi ate o r co un terba lance un co ntrolled immune reactio ns to minimize lung da mage ( I, 2). Howe ver, chro ni c immune ce ll stimul ati o n by a ll erge ns may deve lo p into a hyper-respo nsiveness wi th unco ntro lled a llergic lung infl amm ati on.
All ergic asthm a is a disease with in creasing preva lence in th e modern wo rld that ca n be co ntro lled by inhala tive glucoco rticoid th era py (3, 4) . G lucoco rticoid s (GC) are po tent antiinfl a mm a to ry steroid ho rm o nes, whi ch a re a lso p roduced end ogeno usly in the adrenal co rtex by a cascade of steroidogeni c enzy mes . In mi ce, the bi oacti ve GC co rticostero ne is increasingly produced upon sys temi c stimul atio n by inflamma to ry cytokines, such as IL-IP, lL-6, a nd TN Fa (5 , 6) . Howeve r, ow in g to differe ntial ex pos ure to infl amma to ry tri ggers, the req uirement of immuno reg ul ato ry GC may stro ngly di verge in different tiss ues. T hus, regula ti on of local GC co ncentra ti o ns may be importa nt fo r the ma in tena nce o r homeos tasis. A ltho ugh the ad rena l glands are the predo minant so urce of end oge no us GC, there is accumul a ting evidence for GC sy nthesis at ex tra-adrena l sites , such as the brain, vascula r tiss ue, intestine, sk in, and thym us (7, 8) . We co uld previously show that ex tra-ad renal GC sy nthesis in th e intestine represents an importa nt negative feedback mechan ism on loca l immunc ce ll activation (9, 10). Add itio na ll y, severa l o rga ns ca n increase loca l active GC amounts via the exp ressio n of II p-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type I ( II P-HSD I), which is able to locally interconvert the inert se rum metabo lite dehydrocorticosterone into acti ve corti costerone ( II ).
In thi s study, we ana lyzed the capabi lity of the lung to locall y prod uce GC in res ponse to in flammatory stimuli . As the mucosa l su rface of the lung has much in common with the intestina l mucosa , it is tempting to specul ate tha t the lung may simil arly represent an extra-ad rena l so urce of immunoregulato ry steroids. O ur resul ts demonstrate for the first time that the lung is a potent source of co rticosterone, whi ch ma y have importa nt im pli ca ti o ns in the local regul ati o n of immune responses and airwa y hypersensitivity, such as a llergies and asthm a.
Materials and methods

Cell lines and culture conditions
The human emb ryonic kidney cell line HEK 293T (CRL-11 268) a nd huma n lun g aden ocarcin oma cell line H 2009 (C RL-59 11 ) we re obtained from the America n Type C ul ture Coll ection (ATCC, Rockville , MD, USA) and cultured in co mplete Iscove's M odified Dulbecco's M ed ium ( IMDM , Sigma-Aldrich, Buchs, Switzerla nd) as descr ibed befo re ( 10).
An ima ls
C57 BI /6 and Balb/c mice were used in ex perim ents be tween 6 and 12 weeks of age. TNFRI -I-, TNFR T I-, TNFRI IT I-, and LRH I +1-mi ce were desc ribed elsew here (12) (13) (14) . Adrena lectomized C57B I/6 mice, obtained fr om H arlan Laboratories (Host, the Net herl ands), were used after a recovery period of 2 weeks, a nd drink in g water was suppl emented with 0.9% Na C!. All expe riment s were performed acco rding to et hical guidelines of the Ca nton a l Veterin ary Office of the State of Bern .
Detection of gene ex pression by RT-PCR RNA iso la ti on, reve rse transcript io n, a nd PC R we re performed as previously described (9) . T he fo ll ow in g prim ers we re used for co nve nti ona l PC R: Cyp ll a l fo rward 5'-CCAGGCCAACATTACCGAGAT-3' a nd reverse 5'-GAC TTCAGCCCGCAGCAT-3'; Cyp2 1 forward 5'-AACCACTG GTCCATCCAAATCT-3' a nd reve rse 5'-TCTTCGTCTTTG CCATCCCT-3'; H d3b3 fo rward 5'-CATCGTGAAAGCAC ATGGTC-3' and reverse 5'-ATACTGGGTTGGCTGTGGA G-3'; Cyp ll b l forward 5'-GCTGGGACAGTCCTCAATGT-3' and reve rse 5'-ACGTGGAAGGA TTTCAGCAC-3'; Hsd II b I forward 5'-CAGAAATGCTCCAGGGAAAGAA-3' and reverse 228 5'-GCAGTCAATACCACATGGGC-3'; a nd Gapdh forward 5'-AGGTCGGTGTGAACGGATTTG-3' and reverse 5'-TG TAGACCATGTAGTTGAGGTCA-3'. Annea li ng temperatures we re 60°C for Cyp II a I a nd Hsd3b3, 57"C for Cyp II b I, a nd 53°C for Hsd II b I, a nd touchd ow n PCR with temperatures between 72 and 57°C was performed for Cyp2 1 and Gapd h. Qua ntita tive enzyme expression a na lysis a nd in terna l nor mali za ti on with Gapdh were performed with commercia l primers from Qiagen (Hombrechti ko n, Switzerl and) as previously described ( 15) .
Animal experiments
C57 BI /6 wild -type and gene-de fi cient mi ce were i.p. inj ected with either 20 ~lg of anti-CD3 f (clone 145-2c ll ), 100 ~lg of li popolysaccharide (LPS) (from Sa/m Ol/ella el/lerica sero type enterididis, ce ll culture grade; Sigma-Aldrich), or 1-3 ~lg of TNFIl( (Peprotech, London, UK). After 3 h, mice were killed, a nd erum a nd orga ns were co llected fo r further an a lys is.
L ung ex vivo organ cultures and corticosterone radioimmunoassay
Lung ex vivo cultures were performed as previo usly described for intes tinal ti ssue ( 16). Co rti costerone from lung cul ture supernatant was meas ured by a previously described rad ioimmunoassay (RIA) (9) . G lucocorticoid sy nthesis was defined as nanogra ms of corticoste rone produced per gram tiss ue we ight and calcul ated as the difference betwee n sa mples cultured witho ut a nd wit h mety rapone (m etyra pone-blocka ble co rticosterone sy nthes is) to correct fo r co ntamina tion with serum Gc.
Glucocorticoid bioassay G lucoco rti coids sy nth esis was additi ona ll y assessed with a GC recepto r-medi ated bioassay ( 10) . Briefl y, H EK 293T cell s we re transfected wit h a GC recepto r SVGR I ex pressio n co nstr uct and a luciferase reporter co nst ruct co nta ini ng GC res ponse elements GRE2tk-LUC and p-ga lactosidase for normaliza ti o n. Luciferase acti vity was assessed from cells that were ex posed to eith er co rticosterone standard or lun g culture supernatant.
Allergic a irway inflammation
To ind uce a n allergic airway inflammation, Ba lb/c mice were sensitized on day 0 and day 7 by i.p. injecti on of 100 ~lg of chi cken egg ovalbumin (OVA grade V; Sigma-A ldrich) a nd 2 mg of a lum inum hyd roxide (Alum; Sigma-Aldrich) . On day 14, mice were cha ll enged in an aeroso l chamber with 3% OVA in PBS or PBS onl y for 30 min using a PariBoy SX Nebu lisor (Pa ri , Sternberg, Germa ny). Twenty fo ur ho urs a fter cha ll enge, mi ce lungs were lavaged two times with I ml of PBS by an in tratrachea l venflon cannula (220; Beckton Dickinson, I-Ie lsin gborg, Sweden), and lavage cclls we re sp un on glass slides a nd sta in ed with Hemacolor (Merck , Darmstadt, Germany).
Immunohistochemistry
Fo rmalin -fixed and pa raffin-embedded lung tissue sections we re stained using a polyclonal a nti -mo use II ~-HSD I antibody (ab39364 I : 600; Abcam, Camb ridge, UK) or iso type control a nd a seco ndary biotinylated antibody . Vecta stain ABC-kit (Vector Laboratories, Burlin gham , CA, USA) was used to convert DAB (Sigma -Aldri ch) into a co lored product.
Nuclei we re co untersta ined by Meyer hema lum soluti o n (Merck).
Steroidogenic enzyme assays
Enzy matic activities of P450C II o r II~-HSDI in lung tissue were assessed by a previously described enzymatic conversion assay (17). Briefly, perfused lung pieces were put in culture supplemented with JH-Iabeled II -deoxycorticostero ne or 11 -dehydrocorticosterone (0 .5 ~lCi ; American Rad io labeled C hemica ls, St Louis, MO, USA) and incubated up to 16 h. Ex tracted radioactive steroi ds were spo tted o n a sili ca ge l thin -layer chromatogra phy pl ate (Ma cherey-Na gel, Oe nsingen, Swit zerl a nd). Deoxyco rticostero ne was separated from its meta bolites usin g dichlorome thane/ methanol/ H 2 0 (150 : 10 : I), whereas dehydroco rticos teron e conversion products were separa ted in chl orofo rm/ethanol (9 : I). Radioactivity of ste roid spots wa s meas ured with a TRI-Carb 2800T R liquid scintillation analyzer (Perkin Elmer, Schwerze n bach, Switzerland) .
Luciferase reporter analysis
The murine Cyp II a I promoter luciferase reporter construct (Cypllal-Luc) and expression plasmid for mou se LRH-I have been descri bed previo usly (18 , 19) . Nur77 mouse expressio n plasmid wa s prov ided by Barbara Osborne (University of M assachusetts, USA) . H2009 cells were transiently transfected usin g Effecte ne transfection reagent (Qiagen), ~-ga l ac tosid asc transfection was used for interna l no rma liza ti o n, and ce ll s were eit her co ntrol -trea ted o r stimulated by 3 ng/ml phorbo l m yristate ace tate (PMA ; En20 Life Science, Lause n, Switze rland) .
Statistical Analysis
Student's {-tes t was performed o n PrismS software (Gra phPad Software, La Jolla , CA , USA) to defin e significant differences between two ex perime nta l groups. A P-va lue of < 0 .05 wa s rega rded sig nifi ca nt a nd marked as *.
Results
Steroidogenic enzymes are expressed in lung tissue
Glucoco rti coids can be synthesized de 1I0VO from cho leste ro l vi a a cascade of steroidogenic enzy mes o r via reactivat io n fro m in act ive se rum dehydrocorticoste ro ne by II ~-HSD I (Fig. I A) . Here, we assessed th e ex pressio n of the compl ete GC-synt hesizin g enzymatic ma chine ry in t he lun g by 
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'" 4-7 mice were analyzed per group. *** P < 0.005.
co nventi o na l RT-PCR in compariso n with the intestine, whic h was previo usly shown to ex press a ll steroidogenic e nzymes necessary for de 1I0VO synth esis of co rticostero ne (Fi g. I B) (9) . In contrast to th e intestine, most enzymes were cons tituti vely ex pressed in the lun g, a nd o nly the rate-limiting e nzyme P450scc, encoded by Cyp II a I, wa s induced upon immune cell ac tivation, promoted by inj ectio n of a n ant i-CD3 antibod y (Fig. I B) . These res ults we re co nfirmed by qua ntit ative RT-PC R a na lys is of the lung (Fig. IC-F) .
The lung produces bioactive cor ticosterone in situ
Expressio n o f the co mplete s te ro id oge ni c cascad e s uggested th a t t he lung is ca pab le o f secretin g co rti cos tero ne to the superna ta nt o f ex vivo-cultured lung tiss ue. Even unde r basa l co nd iti o ns, corticostero ne re leased into the supernata n t co ul d be detected by rad io im mun oassay (RI A), a nd GC synthesis was further e nha nced a fter stimul a ti o n by i.p. injectio n with a T -cell-activa ting a nti -CD 3 a ntibod y o r mac rophage-acti va tin g LPS (F ig. 
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betwee n in situ-p roduced lung co rticos tero ne a nd se rum co ntaminati o n, lung G C sy nthes is was blocked by m e tyra po ne, a n inhibito r of II ~-h ydroxy l ase (P450C II ), w hich a lso weak ly inhibits the enzy mes P450scc a nd II ~-HSD I (20, 2 1). Co nsequentl y, the me tyra po ne-bl ocka ble fracti o n o f de tec ted GC represe nts bo na fi de ill situ lung bi osy nth esis (Fig. 2B,D ) a nd will be illustra ted in subseq uent fi g ures as m ety raponeblockable Gc.
Sy nthes is o f bi oactive co rticos tero ne in the lung was co nfinn ed in a G C bi oassay. H EK 293 T cells we re t ra nsfected with GC recep to r (G R) a nd a G R respo nse e leme n t luciferase repo rte r (G R E-LU C).
Lung GC synthesis in a model of allergic airway inflammation
As o ur fin d ings dem o nstra te th a t immune ce ll ac ti va tio n by anti-C D 3 o r LPS inj ecti o n pro mo tes local G C sy nthes is, we furth er a imed at inves ti ga tin g lung stero id oge nes is during a n anti ge n-d epend ent a llergic airwa y infla mmati o n. Beca use GC a re well kn own fo r th eir thera peutic po te n tia l in infl a mm ato ry lung di sease such as asthm a, locall y pro duced lun g G C mi ght act as a puta ti ve co un te r-regul ato ry mecha ni sm . Fi gure 3A illustra tes the p ro tocol used to sensiti ze mice to OVA . Upo n cha ll enge with OVA aeroso l, m assive infiltra ti o n o f neutro phils and eos in op hils int o the a lveo lar space a nd peribro nchi o la r tissue co uld be o bserved (F ig. 3C,E) in compa riso n with co ntro l-trea ted mice (Fig. 3B, D ). An a lysis of GC sy nt hes is in lung ti ss ue showed a pea k inducti o n a t 24 h a fte r OVA c ha ll enge (Fig. 3F ), co inciding with m axim a l eos in o phil inflltra ti o n. H o wever, lung GC producti o n rem a ined ra th er at low levels, a nd no sig nifica nt inducti o n co uld be d etected wi t h la rge r numbers o f mi ce a na lyzed (Fig. 3G) . Simila rly , o nl y a sli ght increase in lung G C co ncentratio ns a fter OVA c ha lle nge co ul d be detected in bro nchoa lveo lar lavage (BAL) (Fig. SIA) .
T o in vest iga te whether th is lack o f loca l G C inducti o n was attributa ble to t he ge netic backgro und of the mi ce used for OVA expe riments (Ba lb/c), we co mpared lung GC synthes is of C57 BI/6 a nd Balb/c mi ce. Neither a nti -C D 3 injectio n no r OVA cha llenge res ul ted in significa nt d iffe rences in max im a l lung co rticostero ne sy nthes is between the two mo use strains (Fi g. S I B,C). As th e adjuva nt alum trigge rs a Th 2 res po nse with inc reased se rum a nd BAL levels o f IL-4 a nd IL-5 a nd uncha nged leve ls o f I FN y ( F ig. S2A-C), a s hift toward a Th I respo nse mi ght be m o re fa vo rable to trigge r lun g GC synthesis ( 16) . Th erefo re, C57 BI/6 mi ce we re immuni zed with incomplete F reund a djuva n t a nd CpG DN A, but no signi fica n t increase in OVA-induced lung GC synthesis co uld be obse rved (Fig. S I D) . Thus, a lle rgic a irway infl a mm a ti o n fa ils to in d uce a co mpa ra ble in crease in lun g ste ro id ogenesis as see n a fter a nti-C D 3 o r LPS stim ul ati o n, desp ite the p resence of a stro ng infl a mm ato ry respo nse. 
Role of TNFa in lung GC sy nthesis
The pro-inflammatory cytokine TNFCl has been previously id entified as a key inducer of intestinal steroidogenesis, as the abse nce of TNFa leads to a co mplete lack of in test inal G C sy nthesis and co nsequentl y to an exacerbati o n of experimental co litis ( 15, 16). Anti -C0 3 and LPS injec tion s both lead to a stro ng incre ase in serum TNFCl levels, w hich declined rapidly 2 h after injection (Fig. S3A B) . I n marked contrast and despite the stron g inflammatory response, no increase in serum TNFa and only minimal levels of TNFa in BAL were seen in OVA -treated mice (Fig. S3 ) . To assess whether lack of TNFCl production cou ld explain differences in lung GC sy nthesis, we treated mice direc tl y i .p. with TNFa. While TNFa increased dose-dependentl y serum GC levels (Fig. 4A) , injecti on of TNFCl prom oted ill situ l ung GC synthesis even m orc strongly, co mparab le to levels observed after anti-C03 injecti o n (Fig. 4B) . H oweve r, anti-C 0 3 injecti on into TNFR 1-or TNFR2-deficient mice, or mice lacking both TNF receptors, did not result in red uced lung GC sy nthesis (Fig. 4C,O) . Thus, while TNFa ca n induce lung GC synthesis, other factors mi ght have redundant effects and compensate for missing TNFa signaling.
Regulation of steroidogenic enzyme expression by LRH-l were injected with PB S control or anti-CD3 antibody. and metyrapone-blockable corticosterone synthesis in ex vivo lung tissue cultures was assessed. Dots represent values of individual mice, which are normalized to mean synthesis of untreated tissue. ns, not significant; ** P < 0.01; *** P < 0.005. (14, 18) . In co mpa ri so n with intestin a l mRNA ex press io n, the lun g expressed sli ghtl y reduced but comparable basal levels of LRH-I , which were furth e r red uced in an ti -CD3-treated mice (Fig. SA) . To in vestigate whether LRH-I co uld be respo nsible for the inc rease in immune cell-induced Cyp ll a l expressio n (F ig. I C), H2009 lung epitheli al cells were tra nsfected with LRH-I expressio n plasmid s a nd a Cyp ll a l promoter lucife rase re portcr co nstruct (Fig. SB) . As reported earlier (22, 23) , LRH -I ni cely induced Cyp ll a l promoter activity, which wa s further enh a nced after LRH-I activatio n by phorbol ester (PMA) (24) . In con trast, transfeclion with the nuclea r receptor Nur77 failed to induce Cyp ll a l promoter acti vity. Thus, as LRH-I co uld represent a c riti ca l regula tor of lung stero id ogenesis, we further assessed lun g GC syn thesis in ha ploinsuffic ient LRH-I +/-mice previously shown to have impaired immune cell-induced intesti na l stero id ogenesis (18) (Fig. S4A , B) . Howeve r, wild -type a nd LRH I I / -mice showed no differences in lung co rticostero ne synthes is o r Cyp II a I exp ression after anti-CD3 injectio n 
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( Fig. SC,D) . Thus, ex tra-adrena l GC sy nthesis in the lun g appea rs to be' regula ted diffe rentl y th an in the in testine and not to depend on LRH -1.
Role of l1~-HSDl-depend ent GC reactivation vs de no vo synthesis As LRI-I-I, whi ch is a potent inducer of Cyp ll a l a nd Cyp llbl expression (1 8), does no t appea r to pl aya role in lung GC synthesis (Fig. SC,D) a nd Cy p II b I express io n i less ind ucible by inflammatory trigge rs than in the intestine (Fig. I F) (I S) , lung de novo GC sy nthes is from c ho lestero l seems unlik ely a nd rather II ~-HSD I -m edia t ed reactivation of adrenal-derived dehydrocorticosterone mi ght rep resent the releva nt so urce of Gc. To test the dependency of lung GC synthesis on adrenal metabolites, such as de hydrocorticosterone, we injected an ti -C D3 into contro l o r adrena lectomized animal s. Surprisingly, adre nalectom y not o nl y eliminated se rum GC but a lso prevented anti-C D 3-induced loca l lung GC synthesis (Fig. 6A,B) . To further in vestiga te the mechanism of GC sy nth esis, we assessed the conversio n of the 3H-labeled precursors dehydrocorticosterone a nd deoxyco rti costerone into 3H-co rticosterone in ex vivo lung c ultures of anti-CD3-stimula ted mi ce using thin-layer chro matography (Fig. 6C,D) . While deoxyco rt icosterone supplementatio n o nl y res ulted in an increase in a ld os te rone production but no P4S0CII -dependent co rticostero ne accumu latio n (Fig. 6C) , dehydrocorticoste rone wa s mainly meta bolized into corticostero ne (Fig. 60) . F urthe r analysis of II ~-HSDI protein expression by immuno hi stochemistry showed stro ng sta ining in lung epitheli al cells of anti-CD3-injected mice in comparison with iso type co ntrol (Fig. 6  E,F) . The predomi na nt role of lung GC reactivation was further supported by much hi gher H sd II b I mRNA levels in the lung t han in intes tin al tissue (Fig. 6G) . We conclude from these ex pe rime nts tha t the lun g prod uces in c reased levels of co rti coste rone after immune ce ll stimulatio n via a n II ~-HSDI -mediated co nversio n of in active se rum dehydrocorticosterone.
Discussion
Our data suggest that the lun g senses inflammatory responses a nd induces loca l reactivation of active corticosterone to reso lve infl ammato ry processes and limi t tiss ue dam age. It is fea sible to believe that immune ce ll-in d uced loca l GC synthesis may be a comm o n feature of mucosa l sur faces to protec t the vita l function s of thcse tiss ues, as both lung a nd intestine rep rese nt extra-ad rena l so urces of GC (9 , IS, 16) . Nonetheless, mucosa l tiss ues a re a lso hi ghly speciali zed with a characte ri stic set of immune cell s a nd have evo lved different st rategies to maintain ti ss ue hom eos ta sis (2S). Similarly, we co uld show substantia l diffe rences in lung and intes tin a l GC synthesis . Although t he lun g exp resses the comple te ste ro id ogenic enzyme cascade for de 1I0VO sy nthes is, functional ana lyses revea led that t he predominant GC synthesis pat hway is LRH -I-ind epend e nt reac ti vat ion of serum deh yd roco rticosterone via II ~-HSD I, in contrast to the in testine. T hese findin gs correlate with prev ious repo rts where Hsd II b I expression was detected shortly befo re the emerge nce of surfacta nts in the feta l lun g as well as in adul t lung tiss ue (26, 27) . Im po rta ntl y, it has bee n reported tha t TN Fa a nd ot her infla mm a to ry cy tokines, such as I L-l p, may ind uce Hsd II b I ex pression (28) . Beca use T-ce ll a nd mac ro ph age acti vatio n both lead to the rel ease of TNFa, but TNF R knocko ut mice showed no im pa ired lung GC sy n thesis, o ther fac tors might synergize in the in ductio n of lung stero id oge nesis. Altho ugh ste roid regul ato ry mecha nism s a re highly compl ex and enco mpass innumerabl e fac to rs, I L-I P represen ts a promising ca ndid a te fo r fu ture an alysis, as it o ften sy nergizes with TNFC! a nd has been shown to playa ce ntra l ro le in extra-adrena l GC sy nthes is in the hum a n skin (29) . Additi onall y, TN FC! a nd [L-I p a re bo th know n induce rs of sys temi c GC synthes is, a nd GC in turn regula te their exp ress io n in an effi cient nega tive feedback ne two rk (6) . On the other ha nd , there is li ttle evi dence that Th 2-type cy tokines a re ab le to induce GC sy nthesis.
[n lin e with thi s noti o n, it was show n that a Th2 cytokine-medi a ted colitis fa iled to eli cit local steroid product ion, whe reas a T h I-type colitis strongly promo ted in tes tinal GC sy nthes is (1 6). T hu s, during OVA-indu ced a llergic airway infl a mmatio n, the predo min a nt Th2 response may lack key signature cy tokin es to induce lung ti ss ue stero idogenesis. As allergic di seases in hum a ns a re also cha racterized by a Th2 cytokine pa tte rn , it is feasible to propose th a t defec ts in lun g G C sy nthesis may cont ribute to the pa th ogenesis of asthma in hum a n pa ti ents. In sup po rt of this idea is the o bserva ti o n that impaired prod uction o f adrena l GC is associa ted with in creased allergic airway infl amm a ti o n and susceptibility to asthm a exace rbations (30) . While we do not propose to use TN FC! in the future to trea t pa ti ents with asthm a, specific activa ti o n o f II P-HSDI to increase loca l GC co nce ntra ti o ns a nd co ntain the infl a mm a to ry respo nse may o ffer an a ttracti ve novel strategy fo r the treatment fo r a llergic infl amma to ry d isorders in the lun g.
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